
 

              
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

LARRY H. MILLER CHRISTMAS CAROLE SING-ALONG – 2021 

The 37th annual community event to feature Utah favorite The Bonner Family 

SALT LAKE CITY (November 18, 2021) — Holiday sounds will fill Vivint Arena again in December 

as the Larry H. and Gail Miller family hosts its 37th free community Christmas concert and sing-

along, featuring special musical group The Bonner Family and emceed by the multi-talented 

Jason Hewlett. 

“We are thrilled to share the warmth, light and hope of this special season with family, friends 

and neighbors,” said Gail Miller, owner of the Larry H. Miller Group of Companies. “Our family 

loves joining with the community for a special night of Christmas carols, amazing talent, treats 

and joy.” 

This year’s performance marks the 37th year for the holiday community event. The Christmas 

Carole Sing-Along will feature the 60-piece West Valley Symphony of Utah conducted by Donny 

Gilbert. Sterling Poulson returns as the guest conductor. 

 

WHAT:    Larry H. Miller Christmas Concert and Community Sing-Along 

    Free to the public 

   Holiday treats and complimentary Larry H. Miller gift coupons while supplies last 

   Sing-Along lyrics provided via QR code and displayed during the event 

 

WHEN:    Monday, December 13, 2021 

     7 p.m. (doors open at 6 p.m.) 

 

WHERE:   Vivint Arena 

Free Parking at the Park Place (Northeast corner of 300 West South Temple,  

Salt Lake City, 84103) 

 

WHO:    The Bonner Family 

     Jason Hewlett 



    60-piece West Valley Symphony of Utah and Conductor Donny Gilbert 

    Sterling Poulson, Guest Conductor 

   Special appearances by Santa Claus and the Jazz Bear 

 

All Vivint Arena guests ages 12 and older attending any event must present proof of full 

vaccination or a negative COVID-19 test to gain access to the arena. Guests under the age of 12 

will be permitted to enter the Arena if they wear a mask at all times. 

 

### 

 

About The Bonner Family 

The Bonner Family is far from the contemporary, traditional family. The family of 10 has been 

able to keep Jesus Christ as the center of their lives as members of The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-day Saints. Through their faith and love for music, they have been able to incorporate 

music into their respective careers. Despite residing in different states, they remain the best of 

friends. As they share their love for Christ and music, they hope to bless and inspire all that are 

compelled to listen. 

 

About Jason Hewlett 

Performer, entertainer, and celebrated host Jason Hewlett will serve as this year’s emcee. 

Author and a member of the Speakers Hall of Fame, Jason will bring his talents of humor, 

music, and authenticity to the Christmas Carole Sing-Along stage. This is Jason’s third year 

serving as emcee for the event. 

About The Christmas Carole Sing-Along 

For many years, Larry, Gail, and the Miller family attended a Christmas sing-along event 

presented by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in downtown Salt Lake City. When 

the event could no longer be hosted in the Tabernacle on Temple Square, its venue for the 

previous 12 years, the Millers offered the use of the Delta Center (now Vivint Arena) to preserve 

the tradition of providing a free event for the community. In 1997, the Millers hosted the first 

Christmas Carole Sing-Along, named by Larry, who wanted an old-fashioned feel. It has since 

become a holiday tradition, attracting more than 10,000 attendees each season. Over the years, 

many prominent Utah musicians and singing groups have shared their talents to brighten the 

holiday season.  

 

For more information, please visit www.vivintarena.com. 

Event graphics/banner images: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/czfmm3mlv8ao8gj/AAAazi8RVVjt4M8qxcs1L_dya?dl=0 
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